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El (;vI-; 1I.'t\EI,, Ph.J)., 
1 )irector of lliiws. 

1k,—I beg to submit herewith, the annual preliminary report on the mineral 
production of ('anada in 1012. 

The fIgiiro. of produ('I I n for 1012 whileubjc'it to revision, are based upon 
Ii r it ret urils from ni ii to ai id sniel ter operators atal are fairly complete. 

Siweial ackiiowlorlgeineiits are due to those operators who have promptly fur-
nishid reporis of their operations during the year. 

V Itei 1 ci  o ti dote ret i ru 	-1 ti II have heoi i rt'oei ed t b0 usti al all no al report w'Ji be 
jreparod eolItahuiiuLg in greater detail the fiuial statisto's as well as information relat-
ing to explorutioui, developiiieuit. prioes. markets, import'S and exports, &t. 

I am. sir, your obiIitnt servant. 
JOHN McLEI11. 

IJiv i.ii,i of IM ineral 1ksiiries and St.atistirs, 
February 27, 1913. 
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PRELIMINARY REPORT ON THE MINERAL PRODUCTION OF CANADA 1912. 

Slaiisli(-8 jubject to revision. 

'i'!ie total value of the mineral production in Canada in 1912 was $133,127,489 
according to the preliniiiiary statistics published hercvitli, which are hasod upon 
direct returns from mine and smelter operators, but subject to fun] revision. Corn-
'artI with the previous year this production shows an increase of $29.908,495, or 

nearly 29 per cent. The mineral output in 1911, however, was somewhat restricted 
iwing to long extenulcil labour disputes and the largest previous production was in 
191() compared with whiell. that of 1912 shows an increase of $243,243.866, or over 21 
per cent. The per capita produetii.n in 1910 was $14.93, and this has increased in 
1912 to over $IS. This record is a gratifying indication or confirmation of the fact 
that the Canadian mineral industry in 1912 has had by far the most sucecssful year 
In its history. 

This progress is all the more satisfactory because it is evidently due to a wide 
spread and suibtantial development of the country's mineral resources. The only 
new camp of importance to contribute largely to the year's output was Porcupine. 
the gold production of which was about one and three-quarter rni]lioui (lollars. A 
slight scarcity of labour was reported. particularly in connection with the asbestos 
and cloy working industries. There were comparatively few labour disputes to in-
terfere with output, the principal difficulties being a strike of coal miners on Van-
couver Island. beginning iii September. and a labour dispute at Porcupine toward the 
ill e r part o I ,  t lie you r. The tot el ci in I a nil gold prod ii ct ion were but slightly a ffeu t 0(1 

therek.  

A sulyslawiol increase in price iii most ut the metals, which took place early in 
I. yin r and cont i nuied thru iughout. had a very important bearing on the year's oper-

a nil euntril pitted largely to the increased value of the output. 

A feature of liarticulur interest during the year has been the continued and ex-
tended development of ore reserv'. The sntisfactory results from these operam t011S 

particularly in the case of the nickel-copper ores of the Sudbury district, the Porcu-
pioc gbd c.res of Ontario and a number of the copper and lead deposits of British 

luimbia, point, to much greater annual outputs in the future. 

Extension of ore smelting and refining facilities and in a number of cases special 
imnprovemnents in methods of practice have also been important factors in the year's 
operations. 

The production of the more important metals and minerals is showim in the fol-
lowing tabulated statement in which time figures are given for time two years, 1911 
and 1912, in comparative forni. and the increase or decrease in value shown. Tabm 
lated statements in greater detail, will he found on subsequent pages of this pamphlet: 



1912. 

	

Value of 	Per ccitt 

	

Production, 	of Ti ital. 

$ 

18,843,324 14 13 
806,584 1 0411 

11,4175,682 877 
51,023.13-1 3'33 
2,314922 1 74 

909.93-4 0 68 
12, 110,1464) 1€) 
29,55,323 22 90 
5,887,626 442 

133,127,489 	104! 4u) 

6 

1911, 1912. 

- 

Quantity. Value. 	Quantity. Value. 

-------- 
Copper . Ll,s. 77t32 i27 2, 119 549 '.',' 77,700 l2,7u9,1l 

Ozs (s '7qL/ , 	ii.4 607,1149 I2,'9.4l3 
Pig trio . Tons / C'4 • cgq hi JYO qqq 1,014, I 1.i50.999 
Lead . Lbs. is 73 i74 / 597 f.c 3,I3,4h 1,97,554 
Neke1 ..................... sii rq, .5WL 13 	sS 44,841,,42 13,432,W3 
Silver 	...................... O7.s .! 9JT'o Iq s 31,931,710 19,425,654i 
Othei ,iietzsllic products 

l'iital 	.......................... 102 
Less pig Iron credited to imported ores.. If7f 2.32 14 too 1/4 978,232 14,100,113 

Total metallic ................... . , 172 7J t11,17,t1S9 

Asbestos and asbestic ...... 	... Toni i'i€. 301 3 137279 131,214L 2,1)79,384 
Coal ............................ o .fi.a 	aQ 3/. 0/9 oe.q 14,699,93 :lti,349,299 
Gypsum 	....................... s" / 32s1 	Q 5L19$ 1,390,883 
Natural 	g'ts ............ 	.......  s .t4. t&t 2,31L12t 
Petroleum ..... 	........... 	....... ,rls 2q3 33( 

- 3 	................. 
0O 243,33 	. 

Salt........... ... .... ......... Tons ça.t3 95,o!,3 459,582 
Cement 	........................ BrIs 7 /3 	'732 C 	o€. ,f37, 9,)t43,216 
Clay 	products ......................... . io i"'3' 709 9,343,321 
Limi....... 	... 	... 	........... ... Bush 75 939 i 	94f i  7,992,234 1,717,771 
Stone ............ 	..... 	............... .. 4,4175,8.51 
Misc'1laneousnon.metallje 0 '3 	't3j 

724 	/7/I 

........ ...... 3,3414,017' 

'I'ott! nun.metallic 

total 	................... 

F71 .,9F4
Grud 	 ,489 i/S oe 	29€. 

Short tons throughout. 

I ncreass 
1 or 

tlecrease 
( - ) in 
value. 

5*2,313 

9 3• 

2. 0,384 
"344 

17 	'158 
21 41.392 

OW I .'153 
117. 019 

Tho subdivision of the •rnineral produ'tioii in 1911 and 1912 by provinces ws 
ppri iximately as follows 

191. 

Province. - -- - 

Value of Per cent 
Production, of Total. 

q2.2 alt, 411- 'CI Nova 	Scotia..... 	......... 	............. 	............ 
New Brunswick........................ ............ oo ''p 	- 0 .51  
Quebec ............ 	... 	............ 	....... 	...... t, c ,  
Ontario .... 	...................................... . 5 	95'I(,  319 
Manitoba .......... ....... 	........ 	.... 	..... 	.... . 	41,3 ou- 
Saskatchewan .............. 	. 	........... 	.. 	.... s&t. o.&t 
Alberta. ... 	. 	.... 	............................... 

.. 	
eisi 'i4 

Briti-di 	Columbia ...... ....... .... .. 
	............. ...................... 

.I 

.o oil. l./S 

.. 

U.1 ... .rvl  3,f3, 

flitutinjon ....... 	.. 	........ . 	............ .. s' 



Of the ttal prohit'tion iii 1912 it value of  $,17.t or nearly 46 per rent is 
credited to the metals, and $71,949,500 or 54 per cent to non-metallic products. With 
the exception of petroleum every important mineral mined in Canada shows an 
increased production in 1912, in so far as value is coticerned. In tho case of silver 
only, is there a decrease in quantity, unit this slightly less thait 21  per cent, the increase 
in total value of silver being due to the much higher price obtained for the metal 
tithing the year. Anioiig the metals. iltereuses in quantity of output are shown its 
lullows : pig iroit 10.5 per ccitt gold 2s ier ccitt rqs'r 40 per cent and lead 50 
per cciii. Ott account of the generally higher prices of the metals the increases iii 
rt:0 value of output considerably exceed the increases in quantity, and are as fofluws I 

2 per cent, nickel $1 per cent. copper S5 per cent and lead 93 per cclii 
I 	most important i lie reaui 5 iii nun g non-i tie tall ie p ri al nets are iii coal, g,V tsii iii 

itient. ('onl shows all uleroitse of :o per cent in tonnage, gypstim 11 per cent 
i.titt'nt 20 per Cent. 

it is a inn t I or of regret t o  ha ye to ripo rt at con titt tied decrease in t lie prod tic tiot I 
jit mien in. The ('amiad ian out put t. f this pro(luet a few years ago was about 50 

per ('cut of (lonles) ii' consumption. At the present time not over a per cent of ('atatda's 
con stii u pt ion uf n 'i ri kuin and its prod tic ts is derived I' rot it domestic son rees. 

The record of production by I'roviitces given above, shows sonic slight ehnnge 
in the relative ilupurtatitre of the prod 11(1 ii in of each. The only change in the order 
of magmiitudt of untitilt is that Alberta, the production of which had exceeded that of 
Q other iii 1911. but fallen below agai it ill 1911, on account of its restricted coal outltttt, 
again takes premier place in 1912. Ontario is still the largest contributor to the 
total, being credited with 38 per ccitt, or $51,028,184; British Columbia Conies second 
with 22 per cent, or $29,555,823: Nuvn Scotia third with $18,818,394 or 14 per ccitt: 
Alberta fourth with $12,11u,91ft1 or over 9 per remit, and Quebec fifth with $1 l,ii75,02 
or a little uttilir 9 per cent. 

It should be remembered in dealing with these comparisons that Nova Scotia in 
he a hove rt'i in I is gi yen no credit oil ai'coti lit of the Ia rge iron smnelting and steel 

making industries at Sydney, New ( ilasgiw. etc. The pig i moo made here is emitirelv 
frotit iuiported tire toil lull orally is lint credited as it ('anail i4t11 maine output. TIn 
sftlni' remitark ttt(] its  to a Ia rge percentage of the pig i roim production in Oittario as 
Well us to the pritlui'tioim of aluminium in Quebec. 

Fliere was an i itercaised oittpttt iii each of tltt' provinces in 1912, the largest gains 
being in Alberta mid Fritish ( 'olitinhia. 

In Nova Sri it i a I u,.t h coal at iii gy psu iii am ill Tig were part ir itla ny un i ye though a 
ret lit ccii pri d ii ct ii iii of gold is reported. ( ' ups a r a tid asbestos mini tig itt Q tibec t'ott - 
ribu te chiefly to tile increase in that pro i net'. 

Ontario had importmit iimcreast's ut nii 'ki 'I tutu rout icr I) itt liii ,rt' ('suieci al lv ill gob I 
from the Pt ircil pit it di st r jet. 'I' lii s provinee has a hi rge t in tpu t of anti - metallic pro-
ducts including cement, clays, eli'. lit Alberta coal uiht imig has had a record year 
oxceeditug in tonnage the flritislt ('''loumbia tiroiluetim. In time latter province time 
pm' it ci paul juti 'rease was in ci ipper. with gold, silver, lead, z i tie, con I a mid st r i let u ra I or 
building irtiutiri'tls as ilmEiurtimltt contributors. 
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THE MINERAL PRODUCTION OF CANADA IN 	191. / 

ub,joct to 'Ri'vision. 

l'roduct. tuaiititv. Value. 

METALLIC. 

lCopper, value at ii;' iI1 cnts per pl.und 	........................ I.l. 	. - 
I )zs. 

77,775,6041 l2,01t:; 
121 55!.4. ,4oId 	............................................. 

	
... 	.. 

Pig ip',n from Canadian ore......................................... 
. o117,l;09 

I ron ore sold for eqsirt ....... 	.. 	............................. . 11s,129 352. 
Lead, value at 4467 cents i' 	pound ............................. I.l :15.763, 176 1,597. 
Nickel, 	value at 30 cents per pound 	............................. - 11.541.542 13.451. 
Silver, 	value at 60835 cents pci 	oc............................. ( (is. .11.931 .710 19.l25.i , . 
Cobalt and nickel oxides .... 	......................... 	............ . 	

.... 	
..... .. 

	

. 	. 	.. 
Zincore....................................................... Ti ins. 6,723 l 

'l'otal 	................................................. 

N-MFT4.Li.i(. 

Actinulite ................. 	.... 	.......... 	... 	... 	.... 	... 	...... 
Arsenic, 	white ... 	.................. 	.......... 	................ 

..oiw, 92 
2.1115' 

1,(0) 
s8.726 

Aslrstoa 	........................................................ ., 115, 521' 2,9511,677 
Ashestic ............ 	... 	.... 	.. 	....... 	..................... , 24.7111 111.707 
Coal ........................................................... .. 1 4,6!l. 1.13 :1;.349, 
Corundum 	....... 	................................ 	.............. ., 1,960 239.091 
F'e1d.par 	........................................................ 12.239 25,416 
}luirspar ........................ ............ 	.................... .. 40 240 
Iiia]lIlite ......... 	........ 	........ 	... 	......... 	..... 	...... 	... ... 2,1511 117,122 
Irjti,lstones...................................................... .. 2.1 1 12 44,211(4 

516,495 1.321,$S3 (.ypsum............................................................ 
Mayiganese ..... 	.......... 	............. 	..... 	.............. .......... ... 75, 1,875 
Magnesite................... 	.......... 	. 	....... 	... ......... 1,714 9,645 
Mica 	.... 	 ..... 	 ... 	........... 	 ..... 	 .... 	 ... 	 . 	........... , 104,393 
Miiii'ral pigments- 

Ilarytes ............ 	... 	................... 	... 	..... .. 464 5,104 
I)direa 	................................................... 5,654 30,4111 

Mui,ral 	waler ... 	..... 	........... ...... 	.............. 	. 	.... ... 	.............. ... 169-167 
Naturalgas .................... 	..................... 	... 	..... ........ 	.... ........ 2,311 126 
Peat ..................................................... 700 2,9(5 
Petroleum, valiii' at 	l '418 per 	barrel ... 	........... 	............ lIris 21:1,336 345,11511 
l'yrites 	.... 	..... 	............... 	.... 	... 	... 	.. Tons 71I,7ll 348,026 
I 	uai-te....................................................... . ,  111(1,242 195,216 
Salt ....... 	...... 	.......... 	... 	...... 	.... 	............ 	.... ., 95,05 459,552 
Talc ............................... 	........ 	.............. 	....... 8,270 23,132 
'I'ripolite ..... 	......... 	... 	......... 	. 	... 	.... 	....... .' .38 230 

Total ................................................ 45,171,64 (7 

STItucrfl'Iiai. MA1'ERIALS ,co (i'i..v Piiout (r5. 

Ceiii,-i, t , 	P,,rt land 	............. 	... 	..... 	....... 	. 	.......... Bris . 7,120,751 ¶1,1)53,216 
(lay p!i.cIuCt—

ltric-k, cominini, je'enscd, paving .. 	 ... ......... . .... ............. .............. 

Seiveilipe.... 	... 	... 	... 	......... .. 	...... 	.... 	............ ...........  
Fl rec1a', ilrain tile, lxtterY. &c... ... . ..... 	............ .... 	.................. 
l'1anliti .. 	....... 	...... 	.. 	................................... ..c,ii' 	 20 

Liii,.- .. ... . .... .... ..... . ....................... ....... llush, 7,992,234 
Sand and gravel (l 'art xl record only) ............................................... 
Sand lime l,ricl.. ......... .......... ...... ...... ..... ...... . ..... ............. 

..... ............ 	....... 	......... 	... 	... 	..... 	....Sq.  
Stone- 

Granite..........  ...... 	................ 	... .... 	... ...  .... 	......... 
Lim,'et,,lie ............................................................... 
'ii arl)le................................................................ 
Sandstone ................................................................... 

T. 'ta I structural materials and clay lrix1 itCts ............................. 
All otli.-r tiun-inetallic. .... ...... .. ....... .......... ... ... ............... 
Total value, tijetallic ....................................................... 

.1- 

s54. 14(1 
160 

1,717,771 

M2. 469 
8,939 

1.257,77') 
2.520, 32 

272,236 
325.l1'3 

N,777,893 
45, li_I .6(17 
61,177.989 

Grand total, 1912..........................................................
I 	

133.127.489 



lie a)eLag&' 111,,11011y 	of tin' metak in cciii- per poittici fur 'cveru1 yenr 
past are shown herewith 

1907 190$. 1909 1911' 1911 1912. 

Cti. Ct.. Ct. Uec. Ct. Cec. 

Copper , New York 20004 13 . 2118 121482 12 738 12376 16411 
l,ead, 	 . 5325 4200 4273 4446 4420 4471 

Lnndicii 	................... 1143 2 935 2839 2807 3035 3895 
Mc,atreltl . .................... 4701 3364 3'268 :124(; 3484) 4467 

Nickel, New York 	............... .... 43 , 1k))) 13.900 40(145) 400410 40 000 40000 
Silv.'r, 	................... 05327 52864 I 51503 53'4 53 . 304 G )35 
S)s)lter, 	, 

94  5 . 503 55 575$ 4943 
Tin, 	.. 	.............. ... 38 16629 lOS 29725 34123 42281 

Quotations furnished by Messrs. 'I'lioinas Robertson & Conpanv, Montreal, Que. 

S\IT'l.TER PR()l)ITCTI(I)N. 

(eiteral statistics shoving the quaiit it ic's of ores treated at siiieltei's and the 
quantities of refined metals or smeller products obtained have been collected by this 
Branch since 1908. It shoulil be exl}laineul that the accorn)anyiug statistics include 
the treatment of a smitH quantity at lupIrtlIl ore chiefly in the Brit sb Columbia 
smelters. 

The total quantity of ores, eolwelttriltes. ke.. treated in 1912. was 3,(X)8.559 tons 
as compared with 2,193,553 tons in 1911. 

The ores treated may be conveniently claified as follows:- 

1910. 	1911. 	1912. 

'l'ccns, 	Tons. 	'7is, 

	

ick&l cupc'r (,r,' ............................................. 62,947 	010,834 	725,065 

	

ii1ver'co1,a1t-iiicke1arsenic Ores ..................................... 9,166 	9,330 	8, ISO 

	

L,,eac I cocci other ores treated in lend furnaces ........................ ...ci ,549 	ni, 40$ 	63,1 442 
1 'oppergOId'suIt*'r ores ..... ....... . 	...... ... .............. .... 	1,987,752 	1,517,981 	2.212,316 

	

'l'cctnl .............. . ................... ............. 2,083,714' 	2,193,553 	3,008,559 

The products obtuiiied in ( 'atinda l'i'imi ilit lrc'atltwnt of these ores include: 
retiiied lead produced at 'l'rail, B.( ., and fine gild, thu.' silver, copper sulphate, and 
antimony produced fruilt the residties of the lead refinery silver bullion, white 
arsenic', nickel oxide, and cobalt oxide iroduc'ed in Ontario, from the Cobalt 1)is-
trict ores. In addition to tltest' refined products. blister c'opper, copper matte, nickel-
copper itiatte, cobalt niateritd or titixed iiiekc'l and cobalt oxides are produced and 
exported for refuting otitsichi' of I 'a aids. 

'I'he aggregate n's Ill t.s of siio'li ing a nil reliti ing 1 cpe rat 'ails i tiny be sti turn ar IZCI I 
as shown in the next. table. Erifortutiately the tigures cannot be taken to represent 
the total production from smelting ores mitied in Canada, since considerable quan-
tities of copper and silver ores nrc still shipped to other smelters aut,sjde of (m aSh . )  

for smelting. 

37182-2 
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1911. 	 1912. 

Metals 
cnt10 ne I 	ill contained in 

I 	R-lined istte lt(-fliIed matte 
products. blister, le.e products. hlister, base 

bullion I bullion 
anii s1*iss. and spa• 

Gold . Oz8, 	15,270 175,189 12,11M 184,815 
Silver. 19 075 7( , 	 494 17,877.914 6861 171.  
Lcad • Lbs. 	23,525.050 . 35 893,194) 

2,855,8614 . I 5, W5,910 
Copper sulphate . 197,187 87,110 . 

Nickel . . 34,098,741 . 14.841,542 
Nkke1 and cobalt oxides . 1,415,00( 1,634,087 . 

\Vliite arsenic .............. 	....... . 	 ...... 	., 4,1$4,20& ............. 4,090,756 ........ 

Nickel oxide, cobalt oxide and cobalt material, &c., not all completely refined. 

Smelter produet.s shipped outside of Canada for refining were: blister copper 
carrying gold and silver values 17,009 tons in 1912, as compared with 10,710 tons in 
1911 copper matte carrying gold and silver values 6, 7127 tons in 1912, as against 
11.320 tons in 1011 Bcscmer nickel-copper matte cari'yiiig small gold and silver 
values as well as mit 4114 of the Ilat maui group 11.925 tons in 1912, as compared with 
2.007 t onq in 1911. 

Gold. 

The gold production of 1912 i estimated at approximately $12,559.443, which 

compared with the 1911 production 9.7S1,077 shows an increase of $2.778,3116. 

The Yukon placer production in 1912 is estimated at $5,540,000 as against $4,-
580.000 in 1911. the total exports on which royalty was paid durinr the calendar 
year, according to the reeOr(IS of the l)cpartnient of Interior, being 335,015.67 OUfl(€9 

in 1912 and 277,130.97 ounces in 1211. The British Columbia production in 1912 
was $5,167,300, of Wlli(lt the placer production, as estimated by the Provincial 
3lineralogist, was *500,000, smelter recoveries and bullion obtained from milling ores 
being vulied at $4,667,390. The main feai iire of the year was the large increase from 
Ontario due to the commencement of operations by several mills in the Porcupine 
district, the Province producing $1,745.292 as against $42,025 in 1911. 

in Quebec there is fl sniiill ililLOtlIlt credited to the pyritic ores as well as •a small 
recovery from T.eauce county and the Nova Scotia estimate shows a further (leerease. 

The exports of gold-bearing citist. nuggets, gold in ore, &c., in 1912, were valued 
at $10,014,654. 

Gold in bars, blocks. ingots, &e., wa imported in 1912 to the value of $1,096,546. 

Silver. 

In quantity there w;;i slight decrease in the silver prwluctioii iii 1912, returns 
to date showing a production of 31,931,710 fine ounces, an apparent falling off of 
t;27.34 Lances, but due to the iticreased price, the value shows an increase from 
$ 17.355.272 in 1911 to $iO,425.656 in 1912. or $2,078,384. 

Of the 1912 product ion 29,190.122 ounces were from Ontario, 2,651,118 from 
British Columbia, the increases being from British Columbia and the Yukon. 
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For British Columbia tin. figures represent the recovery as mill h,ulhion or silver 
contained in smelter precincts, while for Ontario the figures represent the total silver 
content of ore and coneentiates shipped, less five per cent allowed for smelter losses, 
together with l)ulhioa shipments. 

The total shipments of ore and concentrates from the Cobalt dist net and adja-
cent mines were about 20.110 tons, containing approximately' 25,0.-t,Os2 ounces, in 
addition to which 4,773,78 ounces were shipped as bullion. 

Thore was also a small silver recovery from the gold ores of Ontario. 
In Quebec the silver was derived from the pyritic ores of the eastern townships. 
The exports of silver in ore. &c., as retorted  by the ('iu-toms l)epartment vn' 

34,911.922 ounces, valued at $19,494,416. There was also an importation of silver 
in bars, blocks, sheets, &c., valued at $822,020. 

The price of silver in New York varied between a minimum of 54J cents i.r 
oUnce in January and a maximum of 64 cents in October, the average monthly 
price being 0O.S3 cents, compared with an average of 53.304 cents in 1911. 

Copper. 

There is practically no recovery of refined copper in Canada and the product ion 
is repreentc(l by the copper contents of smelter products, matte, blister-copper. &r'., 
together with the Inioi:ilt (l ( - ( , pper COfi Ii iiicd in ores exported, estimated as rcover-
able. 

The total prodi.ietitn oil this basis in 1912 was 77.775.000 pounds. valued ut 
$12,709,311 as compared with 5M4S,01 1 pounds valued at $86,998 in 1911, an 
increase in quantity of 22,127.59 pounds and in value of $5,822,313. 

Quebec province is credited with a priuluuction of 3.225.523 pounds as against 
2,430.190 pounds in 1911, the increase being due to the increased prndiuction from the 
pyritie ores of the Easterui i'ownhips. Ontario's production in 1912 was 22,250,4101 
pcnuui.s. as compared with 17,9.203 pounds in 1911, being mainly derived from the 
nickel-copper ores of the Sudburv district. 

Apart from the copper shipments from Dane, the most interesting occurrence 
was the payment iuiade for copper in shipments from the Cobalt camp. 

British Colunuliia had a record output of 50.520,810 pounds. liaviuig had a year 
of uninterrupted smelter operation free from strikes and other disturbances. 

From the Yukon the Pueblo mine was a heavy shipper. 
The New York price of electrolytic copper varied during the year l - etwcen 1175 

cents per pound in February, to 17(10 in August, the average for the year being 
10.311 cents as against an average monthly price of 12.370 cents in 1 Iii. 

The exports of copper in 1912 were: copper, fine n ore. &c. 76,542,643 pounds. 
valued at $8,800,270 and copper black or coarse and in pigs, 1.045.921 pounds, valued 
at $230,212. 

The total imports of copper in 1912 were valued at $7,052 9 531. 

Lead. 

The total production of lead in 1912 was 35.763.4741 pounds. valued at $1,597,554 
or an average of 4.467 cents per pound. the average wholesale or producers price 
of pig lead in Montreal for the year. In 1911 the production was 23,784.9i39 pounds, 

valued at $827,717. 
The shipments were practically  all from British Columbia mines iii 1912, a small 

shipment beini made Irorn Ontario mines. but not paid for. 'I'owards the close of 
the year the North American smelter at Kingston, Ontario, started operations. 
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In 13ritish ('olumhia the - rotiiilpt ion if notive operotion ,  at the Blue Bell and 
the activity of the I iiultd:itod iiiuing mid Situ'lling ('inijany and a unitilor of tht.  
more impirtanl pi.trcly ittittiug t'l)]1lj-J1tie have been tactors in the ittoriaso. 

The export ,  of lead in ore. e., itt 1912 are reported as 299.2 II) pounds. vnitiod ;tt 
No pig lead was exported. 

The total value of the i itiports of lead and ]ead jirodtiets in 1 1.112 va $1 .$U(.22 I 
tie! u ding tig lead, bars. sheets. ten lead, &e., v alt ted at $1 .21)2.001 mann fttctu res of 

had valued it *200.157: lithni'ge itttd lead pigments. vailiwd at 

The t.,itl valu 	f the iitt1rt 	I! lead ;itiil lead priltits in 1911 was  
being pig fl. 	$7116,0 	nitinufattiris, $IRS.012, miii lithnra'e and lead pigments, 

The average iiionthlv price of lead in \lontreal during 1912 was 4.467 ceitts per 
1iound. This is the producers price for lead in car Iota as per quotations kindly fur-
it ished by Messrs. Thos. llobertsoii & Co. 

'File average monthly price of lead in Nev York during the year was 4 1-7 I tetits 
and in London £17.929 per long ton, equivalent to 3.895 cents per pound. 

The amount of bounty paid (uring the twelve months eiiding l)ecember 1. 1912. 
on account of lead production was 91 1S.12%.74 as compared with *219.557.70 in 1911. 

Nickel. 

The mining and smelting of itickel-copper ores iii the Sudbury District of 
)ntario, was carried on with greatly increased output dt.iring 1012. The same com-

panies were in operation as iii previous years. viz.: The Mend Nickel Company and 
the Canadian Copper Compativ operating limines and smelters, and the Dominion 
Nickel Oompany, developing and proving ore hodis. It is iuiiii'csliiig to note that 
ma11 shipments of nickel ore were also flla(lo from fite Alexo iI in0 at Kelso. in the 

Nipissing district. This ore was srm'lted at Victoria Mines. 

Considerable changes Inure beiti made in some of the details of smelting prite-
tice. although the general nut Itoh remains the same. i..... the ore is roasted, stneltcd 
and convert-ed to a Bessemer rwittv containing from 77 to $2 per eu'nt of file. com-
bined metals, copper and nickel, liii niatir' being shipped to tilt rnit.ed Stat-es and 
Great Britain for refining. A portin of the matte made by hue Canadian Copper 
('nmpany is used for the direct production of monel mel a]. all alloy of nickel and 

)pper. withuuttt the intermed ate refining of either metal, 

lb total prod utetioit of math ,  in 1912 wits 41.025 tons valued by the producers, 
at the smelters at *6,303,102, an increase of 9.31$ tons, or nearly 20 per cent over the 
production of 191.1. The metallic eon tents were i'cmp n'r 22.231.73 pounds, timid nickel 
44,841,542 pounds. The afliottlit of ore stitched wa ,1)65 tont, which included 
1.720 tons from the Alexo mine mentioned above. 
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The aggregate results of the oporatiotis on the nickel nrc's iluring the past four 
,ve:i N were as follows in tons of 2.006 pun rids:- 

	

1910. 	1911 	19121 
- 	

Tons (i( 2,00)) I Tots of 2,000 '1cu of 2,1.55) "ions of 2,00) 
- 	- -_ 	- --' I—-- -I ----—.  - 

4 1 I-V Inini'iI ..................... . 	151592 )i,2.392 	12,SLt 	737,554 
I )i 	stm']t.ed .... ...... ... 	..... i '''elI 	li2,5,947 	010,831 	725,066 Ik'sserner fltatt& j,roduceI ................. 2',s4 	:15.033 	32,0 	4I,920  i,p1'*r• content. I if miat.. 	............ 7.8 	 ,00 	5,9)9; 	11,1 1); N'ckel 	 • 	 I.141 I 	15,6.% 	17,041) 	22,421 
Spot vnlue of matte ... ................... .$3,915,017 	5,3(O,064 	$4,94ft,n12 	$6,:303,102 

I Nickel et II talnect in utat tI, etc. 	
1,1. 

 

	

Exi'rted to Groat Itritairi ........... 3.84,7:t 	3:.331 	,Ir2399 	5.072,807 ttii0I states. ............ 	21,772M'> 	30)79,451 	27,i96,578 	39,14',993 

	

25,010,398 	36.e1 4,782 	32,019,971 	41.221.8(9) 

The price of rened nickel in New •\i.rk rciiutint1 Pra't ii'aliy constant through-
sot, the year. quotations iii the En.'jn;cerjnq and Mntn'j .Iztrtr.7 being for large lots. 

contract business. -10 to 45 cciii per pound except ilti ring th early part of May, when 
40 to 50  cents wIts quoted. l4etstil spot from 50 eeuts for 51)1) pound lots up to 55 
cents for potiriti lots. The price for el&'etrolvta' is 5 i'eiits higher. 

Iron. 

Iron 01. & iiiplete returns of it - ti 'ri prod tot ott Ititri it. yet- been received but 
shipments from Canadian mines in I912 Were probably about 176,000 tons. 

The total shipments of iron ore trout mutt's in 1911 were 210,34-4 short tons, 
valued at $522,319 and included 137,319 tons classed as hematite and 72,945 tons as 
niagnetite, 

Exports of iron ore from ( aruida during I912 were recorded by the Customs 
l)epartrnent. as 118,129 tons, valued at $352,005. the exports were chiefly from 
Hathurst, New Brunswick and Torhrook, Nova Scotia. 

Shipments from the \Vabaria M 	Xcivfoundla nil, in 1912, by the two Canadian 
icunparties operating t here, were 1.331.912 short tons, f which 956,459 tons were 
sit ippeti to Sydney and :175,153 tons to the ( ' ii ited States and Europe. 

Pig Iron.—The total production of pig iron in Canadian blast furnaces in 1912 
was 1,014,587 tons of 2,000 pounds, valued at approximately $14,550,999 as compared 
with 917,535 tons, valued at $12,307,125 in 1911. 

Of the total output in 1912, 21.701 tons were made with charcoal as fuel and 
1)92,586 toits with coke. The classificatioim ' of the production according to the purpose 
for which it was intended was as follows: Bessemer 256,191 tons; basic 544,534 tons; 
toimndry and miscellaneous 213862 tons. 

The amount of Canadian ore used during 1912 was 71,588 tons; imported ore 
9,019,165 tons: mill cinder, &c., 36,901 tons. The amount of coke used during the 
year was 1,265.990 tons, comprising 609,1s3 tons from Canadian coal and 658,815 
tons imported coke or coke made from imported coal. There were also used 1.886,749 
bushels of charcoal. Limestone flux was used to the extent of 705,613 tona. 

In connection with blast furnace operations there were employed 1,358 mon and 
$993,941 were paid in wages. 
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The production of pig iron by provinces in 1911 and 1912 was as follows:- 

1911. 	 1912. 

Nova Scotia ........... 
Quebec ............... 
Ontario ............. 

Tons. Value. HrtH TOflH Vahte pon 

3991 242 4.682,904 12 	(HI 424,994 6,374,910 '15 
6S 17,282 26 	2 	............................. 

526,635 7,606.939 1 14 44 589,593 1 8,1710,K  13 87 

Ln14,87 1 14,550,99 

Tho Nova eotia producers do not tilaco a ,plling value upon their pig iron production and the 
increased ',alue uMcd fur Nru a Scotia InF i rio, in 1912 ib s's not ineaii that there has been an increase in the 
value as shown but that the value used iii 1911 was .ri)1iah1v too low. 

There was also a pi'u.luc ion lu ring 1912 in electric furnaces of 7.834 tons of 
ferro-alloys valued at $465,225, as compared with 7,31 ( 7 tons valued at $176,404 in 1911. 

The exports of pig iron during the year are reported as 6,976 tons, valued at 
$310,702, an average of $44.53 per ton. Probably the greater part of this is ferro-
silicon and forro-phosphorus produecd respectively at \Velland and Buckiugharn. 

There were imported (luring the year 272,680 tons of pig iron, valued at $3,512,-
969 and 19,810 toits 'f ferro-mangaurose, &c.. valued at $469,851. 

Asbestos. 

The total shipineta of asbestos in 1912 exceeded those of 1911 by at least S per 
cent, it bejuig probable that coinplotv ret urns will show a somewhat higher production 
and shipments titan the tigitrts given below. According to returns so far received, the 
total output of asbestos was 97.816 tone. the sales 106,520 tons, valued at $2,939,677, 
or an average ii $27.79 and stock on hand at the purl of the year urinount iuig to 
21 ,66 tons. valuct at $1,021,066. The record jul icates an increase in sales aiid a re-
duction of stook on hand. 

Sb ipnifnts were t',,utinerl to the mines of the l3laclt Lake and Thetford districts, 
those at. East Broughton remaining idle. Operators report that they were handicapped 
by shortage of lairour but since market prices and conditions have greatly improved, 
1913 promises to he a very successful year. 

The number of men employed in mines and mills during 1912, was 2,755, at a 
wage cost of $1,296,655. 

The total quantity of asbestos rock sent to mills is reported as 1,514,314 tons, 
which with a mill production of 97,815 tons, shows an average estimated recovery of 
about 64.5 per cent. 
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The following tabulated statcitient shows the output and sales during 1912, and 
the stock on hand at the end of the year. 

Output, 	 sales. 	 Stock on hand Dec. 31. 

'roi. Tons. Value. Value. 	I'er ton. Tong. 

1.441 1,9289 .i7.101•1 263 31 81)48 220,789 
3,22) 

19672 
3.669 

1$,7S 
1 	372,3:; liii 	49 

-11 	97 8-13.559 
 9 .719 

7.4a11 
293,263 

35,3(49 
38.083 

43,359 
38,805 

855,902 
379,955 

19 71 
1 1 	7 1  

6.278 
•),331 

132,319 
:46,596 

97,8151 106,5199 2,959,677 27 79 21,665 - 8 1,021,066 

24,740 19,707 0 80 ..................... 

Urwie No. 1 ............. 

Mill stock No. 1 ........ 
2........... 

Total asbestos ....... 

Aabestic .......... ...... 

Per ton. 

255 31 
107 (46 
'IS 13 
21 08 
8 44 

47 08 

In the absence of a uniform elassificttt ion of oabestos of different grades the 
above subdivisions have beon adopted purely on a valuation basis; crude No. I com-
prising material valued at $2011 anti upwtruls, and crude No. 2 iindor $200 mill 
stoc'k No. 1 inelttiles steek valued at. Iront $381 to $1)')); No, 2 from fl.. to $30: No. 
3 under $15. 

)itl put, sales and stocks in 1911 were as follows:-- 

	

Output. 	 Saks, 	 Stoion3Itand 

	

Tons. 	'I'ous. 	Value. 	Per ton. ' Tons. 	Value. 	Per tort. 

$ 

Crude Xo. 1 ... 	........ 	1,1679 	1,30)4 	342.855 	263 4 	1.256 	327,51(8 	28)) 75 
2 	. ......... 	3.5945' 	3563•; 	4 112,1117 	12 (47 	3,222 - 7 	404,195 	125 49 

ThIl st tk ' 	I 	 _() 171 	N 1 	(II 	5 	tO, 	S 471 	lIst ,l) 	44 1p4 

	

2. ......... ...39,289 	47,826 	a()I,37u 	20 73, 	17,794 	305,455 	20 54 

	

209052 	88 	1823 	31107 	820 

	

Total aslwstte, ........96.302-I 1111,3931 2,922,062 	28 82 	34464; . 7 150901 	4:4 61; 

Ash,'stic .... 	....... ..... .............. 26,021 	21,1146 	II 81 

Exports if asbestos during tie twelve itititilis etitlirig 1)oeenitbt'r 31, lulL  art-
reported as 88,080 tons, vaiui'tl it $2.3 19.35:1 IN ugilitist O,120 toti, viiltit.'tl at. 
$'2.14;7.259 'x1'rtd in 1911. 

Coal and Coke. 

With the exception ri! a partial interruption of work, lifl \T aneouvt , r  Js1in(l during 
the last three months of the year (I tie to a dispute of coal miners. ('001 mining was 
actively prosecuted in all import ant coal Iltintitig dist nets during 1912. TItus iii con-
trast with 1911 when the output was seriously reduerti l'ya long continued strike in 
Southern A1l,i'rta and [lnitisli (olumtiliu the prolii('titim in 1912 shows a very large 
increase. 

. 



The total production of coal during the lia , t year comprNllig 'uk's .&nd ship-
ments, colliery cousiiiription. and coal used in making coke, &c., was 14.699.953 short 
tons, valued at 836,349.299 as against 11.323.38S tons valued at $26,467.$46 in 1911 
arid 12,909,152 tons valued iii $30909,79 in 191ti. lift' 1912 produetiuti exceeded all 
former outputs. Nova Scotia shows an itii'reasc of nearly S per cent. British (olum-
hia an increase of over 26 per cent though not quite up to the Ittlu production. 
Alberta an iticrease of about 125 per cent over 1911. and 19 per cent over 1910. The 
other provinces show comparatively little change. The figures for the Yukon repre-
sent the production from the Tantalus field, no record having been received of the 
output below Dawson. 

The production by provinces during the past three years is given below 

	

1910. 	 1911. 	 1912. 

l 'iovince. 	------- 	.------ -------- 

'I'oiis. 	Valu,. 	'l'ons. 	\'alue. 	Tons. 	.1 	Value. 

S 	 S 

Nov,, &utli( .... 	.... 	... ..,41l,342 12,(l9,03' .(s)l-t2'p, 14,c1,39 7,71)l,4U1 li,ItI1,IIi$ 
British Coliinib.t ........ -t.30. 74 I U. i(t.aflo '  9.0 I2,2 7,940,-1 13 :220.8 '9 I,oi,:ti I 
.klb•rta. 	........ 	. 	 .... ?,$9 I, -IUU '.Oil.. Tam;' I .011 ,o:te 3.I74 34I1t49 8-IT I. 126 
Sa.'katc1uewan .......... NI, to';, 2!'a.923 204.TT9 SIT,24S I1u;,325 327.4(04 
N,o 	Rrumiswick :,0.40tl I 10,910 55,751 111,562 12,780 lASt'll 
V,iki,n 'I'orritor%'........ (',l$0 1110925' 2840 12.750 2,16(4 5,640 

12.t$.9,152 	30,909,77 	11,323,388 	26,467,641; 	14.69,953. 	36,349,2tl 

Statistics furnished by Mr. .IoIin Stirling, Iiipector of Miiii'i. Alberta. 

The exports of coal in 1 1,112 were 2,12,133 tons, valued at $0,S21,593 as com-
pared with exports of 1,500,639 tens valued at *4.357,074 in 1911, an increase in 
exports of 626,494 tons. 

Imports of coal during the year included bituminous, round and run of mine 
.,491,840 tons, valued at $16..s16,727 bituminous slack 1.919,953 tons, valued at 
$2,550,992, and anthracite 4,1u-1,017 tons, valued at $20,080,385. or a total of 14,595,-
810 tons, valued at $39.47.037. 

'l'lie imports in 1911 wt.rt' bitumititi tu, run of iiiino. 8,905,s IS bus; liit.niiiiimous 
slack 1M:32,5()  tons, and anthracite 4.020,577 Ions, or a total 0f 1 4.5S.S,892 tonS. 

The apparent COflSUiUPtlkfl of coal iii 1912 was thus 97.1 OSMti) toim its agiui nsf 
an apparent consumption in 1911 of 2-L3S1,611 tons. 

Coice.—The total rudu'iiin f Oven coke iii 1912 was 1,411,219 tons, valued at 
$5,32,520, as compared with a production cf 1 610,451 tomi.s, valued at $,$30.410 in 
1911.   Acoiisiderab Ic percentage of this is iii iu Ii f a in irnpo it oil 0101 

By provinces the production iii 1912 w:t 	N,,va Scotia 625,fts tons, Omitui'iu 
379,854 tons, Alberta 105,654 tons, and Brit ili Cohunl,ia 2914.773 tons, as against a 
production in 1911 of: Nova Scotia 557,554 tons, ontario 259.554 tons. Alberta 36.216 
tons, an I Bu'it isli ('l)luimhj;l S,327 tons. 

The quantity of coke iuuiported during the calendar year 1912 wa.s 628,174 tolis, 
valued at $1,702,550. a 'ounpuirel viuli iuii1,orts of 1.3.9 tiTuS. valued at. *1,543.249 
in 1911. 



Petroleum and Natural Gas. 

Flic :iiiiiiutl 	utitut of crude petroleuni from Canadian oil wells still Colitinlies 
to decline, the production having steadily fallen off during the past five years. Twelve 

years ago Canada 1)roduee(l about 50 per cent of the domestic consumption of 
petroleum and its products, while at the present time not over 5 per cent of our con 
suniption is derived from Canadian oil wells. The output in 1912 was 243,3311 barrels 
or 16.762 gaUous. valued at $315,050. as compared with 291,092 barrels or 10,1S,219 
gallons, valued at $357,073 iii 1911. The average price per barrel mit Pet rlt'n in 1012 
was $1,418 or considerallv higher than time average price in 1911. which was $122. 

'l'lie price of crude oil increased steadily through the year. rising form a mini-
mu iii of $1.24 in J tntiarv to a maxi mini of $1.65 in the latter part of I )eeemliei. 

These statistics of prdiii:tiou have been lurnished by the l)epartmiien t of Trade 
and ( 'ommerce and iepre-ent the quitmit itics of oil in which bounty was paid. the 
total bounty poyniemits being $127,751.39 in 1912 amid $152,823.29 in 1911. 

The production in Ontario by elistri&ts as furnished by the supervisor of peiro 
leuni bounties, was iii 1912 as follows in barrels: Lambtomi, 150,272; Tilbury and Beam-
ney, 44,727: Bothwcll, 3-1,486; Dutton, 4,3.35, and Onondago, 1.115; or a total of 
240,9:15 barrels. Thk agrees very closely indeed with the production in Ontario on 
which bounty was paid. viz.. 240.6357 laurels. In 1911 the production by districts was: 
Lauiulton, 184,450; Tilbury and Rouniuey, 48,708 ; Thotliell. 35,21.1 ; Duttoum. 6.7:12 
and Onondago, 13,501. 

The product ion in New Brunswick in 1912 was 2,670 barrels, as against 2.16 I 
barrels in 1911 and 1,485 barrels in 1910. 

I':xports entered as crude mineral oil in 1912 were 18,500 gallons vaiue(1 at $3,964 
and oil refined. 36,945 gallons, valued at *0.147. There was also an export of naptha 
and gasoline of 25.791 gallons, valued at $4,261. 

'l'lie decreased production has been acconipimnied, particularly d tiring time pust, 
two or three years, by a very large increase in imports of poi rolcunu and petroltuin 
products. The total imports of petroleum oils crude and refined in 1912 was 186,787,- 
484 gallons, valued at. $11,848,533 in addition to 2.144,006 pounds of wax and candles 
valued at 11fl,520. The oil imports included crude oil, I 20,t1S2.405 gallons. veimieil at 
$3.996.842 rifluted ilhmmnuiumating oils, 14,74.218 gallons, valued at. *1,022.735; gasoline 
40,904,598 gallons, valued at $5,347,767; lubricating oils, i1.76%,0O galluis. aluied mit 
$1 .i)T'.712 and other petroleum products 4.288.463 gallons, valued at $413,477. 

The total imports in 1911 were 110.892.689 gallons of petroleuni oils enide and 
refimied, valued at $6.04)9,730 and 1.959.7 147 pounds of wax ii d candles, vii lii eu mit $1 041,-
424. The oil imports comprised crude oil. 71,653,21 gallons, valued mit $2,188,670; 
refined and illuminating oils, 13,90,902 gallons, valued at $722,403; gasoline, 23,338,-
773 gallons, valued at $1,976,032; lubricating oils, 5,308.017 gallons, valued at 
$806,452, and other petroleum prediucts. 2.90(1,786 gallons, valued at $315,973. 

The principal increases in imports have been in crude oil 110W used so exten-
sively in British Columbia by the railways and iii gasoline. 

Naural gas—While the production of petroleum has been declining, time output 
and use of natural gus lies been steadily increasing. The souuthuerui 1iirtiuin of ()umtario 
has for many yeam's been the principal source of gas, but the Albert county field in 
New Bun uisw ick is 110W an important producer while large developments are taking 
place in Alberta with such a rapid increase iii output of gas that this province may 
soon take first place as it producer. 

The total production in Canada iii 1912 was approximumutely 15.015 million feet, 
valued at $2.311,126 and includes 12,5:14 uumilliori in Ontario, valued mit. $2,045,4S and 
2,481 iiii lion feet in Alberta, vnhie at $265,638. New Brunswick ret uirmls Immuve not 
yet lie ut received. The iuruduuutiouu iii 1911 was ;'eporteul as 11.1144 million feet. 
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valued at $1,907.67. itielticling 10,864 millilt r•t illOtitr. vihil  
780 million feet in 	ilertu, value..! at $1 10115. 	'Fhv' vahte rIlIreselit as 
as ciii he ascertained the value ree(pire(l Ly the owners or operators of the vdHs for 
gas produced and sold or used. The values (i) not represent what consumers have to 
pay since in niuny cast' tie gas is resold onee or twice by pipe lint' companies before 
reaching the cotistinier. 

Cement. 

The statiStil' of irodurtiti 4 ttiiieiit iziv€ii herewith. will by subject to but 
slight variation vliemi vi,nipletv returns 'diall have been received. Estimates have had 
to be made for two linus that had not yet reported bitt the totals given are prolpably 
within it ho If of one per ccitt of the tiiial jettirns. The record for the past year is 
of partielilar interest. in view of the ulalolihIteil iviilespread demand for cement. 
Congestion of freight trafiw III doul.it  militated soniewhiat against the eastern niilk 
supplying western requ i renien t a tid in order to relieve the sit imation the Federal 
government red toed the dii tv one-Il ilf on i tuiportat ions tilt ring the is'riotl from J0 ne 
12 to October 31 it1lhtmive. Stuti5t ically the iniporttilit features of the iilimstry 
during the year were all ilicriasi of over 26 per cent in the Canadian output. an  
increase (if over I 1t per ('lilt in illiplirts and an increase of over 34 per cut in total 
consumption. ( aitaliuil mills iip1uli&'d 32 per cent it the cIli-ulliI))tilil as against 
lit) per (t'lit ill 1911. 

The total qualit i ty of P4ort ,laml ten:ett t. i tiel ml i mig 'dog cement anti natural Port-
lan(l. mack in 1912, was 7, 119. I4 barrels. The i1uautity of Canadian centelit sold or 
used was 7.1 -20.7s7 hti rrtIs, vahut(l iii the mills at $11.05 1.2IIL or an average of $1 
per barrel. The total imnJ)orts of (emnl'tit were 5021.11 t ewt. equivalent, to 1.434,413 
barrels of 350 111(1 mis each, a nil rahi It'll at $1 3)69.529, ir tin average 4Pf $1 .37 per bar-
rel- 	The tI tal (011511 lii t t lIlt of P ot I 01111 celileli t tIll reti re, ii g leet.i hg a sin all expo it 
of Canadian c'eiiueiit. was appi'oxiiiiatelv 5.5,204) barrels. 

Detailish stiltisties. Of lIliIultlCtloIi luring the past hur '('tII'S, are shuiwti its fol- 
lows 

Portland Cement eld ................ 
manufactured .... ... ... 

Stock on hand Jan. 1st.  ..... .. ........ .. 
Dec.I. 	31 ..................... 

19011. 	 11110, 

11th. tr'. 

4,73,975 
4,146.701i 43962i.t 
I.09932:19 1,189,731 
1.177.238 832.113S 

	

1911. 	 1912 

Br1.. 	 111-Is. 

	

5,692,915 	7.120,757 

	

5.4177,539 	7.161. 1$) 
11114, 165 

	

1)03.5811 	952,562 

Value of cement sold ....................... 45.S02 	6,4l9.2l5 	$7,644,537 	S9,0833fl 6  
Wage paid ......... 	. .... ........... .. 1.966,128 	1,409,715 	2,13.838 	2,591,0.40 
M€n t'uii'loyeil .......................... 2.49a 	 2.920 	 3,010 	 3,373 

'I'Iie iiv'rae price her barrel at the works in 1912 was $1.27i Lis compared with 
$1.34 in btl 1911 and 1910. 

The imports of cement already shwti included 130.551) barrels t'rom ('intL 

Britaim'. 1,21,95t barrel-. it- ''i the Vnit',l States. 6.107 barrels front Be]gitiiii. 
15,S57 barrch front Illar Koi:g, lull t11 barrels from other countries. The average 
price per barrel was $1.37 its against an average value of $1.26 oil imports in 1911. 
in wIt ich year the tita I jut torts were (ti 1 .141 6 10 rrels vii hi I'll 0 t $34,s 714. These 
iiielwhil I1H'.SOi; harris front the I iuited Kingdom, 441.317 barrels from the Vnited 
St at's, a mid 30.01,3 barrels from it her coti ntri es 
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The eoiisuritpt wit 	of 	Piii'llaitd 	cement 	in 	CaiizIa during each of 	tho r'at 	Live 
year 	i- shown as foI1ow :- 

ANNUAL (.'oNsLIIPTION OF PoItTr,.ND CIltENI'. 

Calendar \'ear. Canadian. Ini1rt4'tl. Total. 

Bris. Bris. 11th. 

1908 85 469.049 L5 3,134,338 1 91)1............................. 	. 4,067,709 	97 142,194 3 4,209,903 
1910 .... . 	.... .... 	.................... .4'4')75 93 349,310 7 5.11 3,285 
1911 ................... 	............. 	..5.692,913 90 661,916 10 6,354,.31 
1912 	.................................. 	7,190,787 1,434,413 163 ?4.555,200 

Ext irirt 	of Pri islucts of the  Mi ne and Ma tin fact ures of Mi to' l'r ducts. 
Year 1912. 

(Compiled from Trade ii ml 	Navigimtjoii Monthly Statements. ) 

I'roducts. Quantity. Value. 

I  $ 

Arseni,., 	. 	.... 	.... 	......................... Lbs. 3,847, 006 l0l,lii 
.. ........... 

Baryte ... 	..... 	............................................ 
Tons ' 

Goal 
Cwt. 6.' 114 

.............. 	.................................................. 
1"e1dpar 

Tons. 2,127,I3 3,521,59:; 
... 	...... 	.... 

	
... 	.......................................... 

Gold... 	... 	..... .......... 
	
..... .................................................. 

, 12,779 11.11 I 
10,4)1 4.654 

Gy1sum............... 	..... 	..... 	..................................... Tons. 364,643 123.2ies Copper, 	fine in ore, 	............................................ Lbs. 76.342.043 907 
black or coarse and 	in pigs............... 	........... 	.. 	.... .. i,l5,92i 236.912 Lead, 	in ore, etc ....... 	.. 	..... ..... 	.......... 	..................... ,. 299,240 

pig, 	etc........................................................ 
Nickel, in ore, etc 

'. . 
...............................................

Platinum................................................................... 
,. 

o-,.s. 	I 
44,221,560 4,6111,755 

3.521 
Silver............ ............................................... 
Mica ................. 	. 	..... 	. 	... 	......... 	....................... 

,, , 	I  .494 411; 
Lbs. sii5,s 

1,113?I.l(I 
111,1.154 
31,513 

Mineral 	\Vator...................................................... (alls 9,605 667 
Mineral 	I'iginents.................................................... 

Oil , 	mins'ntl, crock, 	etc ...... 	................................... ,, is,w 
Oil , 	refined .... 	... 	............ 	.. 	..... 	........................... ,. 36,14)3 4, I 47 - 

Anti niony ............................. ........................... Tons. ... 
Corunilum ............. 	........................................... L928 90r.,519 
Iron ................................ 	.. 	.... 	..................... ........ 115,120 352,1)05 
Mnnganese .... 	.... 	...... 	...................................... ,, 1(1 300 
Other ores................................................................ lS.:,73 33o 9744 

I 'liosphata'..................................................... . l'lumbago ................ 	.......................................... Cwt. 33,074 70,763 
Pyrites 	...... 	..................................................... Tons. 3.93$ I 1(433 Salt 	................ 	... 	... 	.................................... Lbs. 28(4, I 	I 
Sand and 	gravel 	............... 	...................................... Tons. )i0,015 4314,939 
Stone, 	ornamn,.'ntal ...... 	............................................. 

. 
2,339 I ,826 

bulling ...... 	................................. 	............... ,. 108.514; 28,795 
for manufacture of grindstones ........... 	....... 	......... 	.... ,, 	....................... Other pri d ticts of 	the niine ............................ ................ ..... 	. 	............ 311 ,sst 

Total mine iii'ixlucts  ......................................... .. I 	........ .. 34,349,397 
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Exports of the Products of the Mine' and Manufactures of Mine Products 
Year 1911—Conciudi'd. 

(Compiled from Trade and Navigation Monthly Statements.) 

l'roduct a. Quantity. 	1 Valui'. 

MAurAc,'cKI.s. 

..grinitnral Tuitletianta- 
\l. 	wing 	ia&huiw'. .................. 	................... N , 	16,213 562,502 

. 	......... 	.... 	.......... 	........... 	.......... ..........' 	:3,8$ 195,1511 
llarestcra... 	...... 	...... 	....... 	... 	................... ls.3 11 163.90$ 
l'loiiglis 	................................................ .. 	13,3140 4 l2,44i 

4.73-I 
I-lay 	rikea . 	.......... 	.... 	.. 	.................. ii,646 
5eeders................................................ 
1111 ireshing machines .......... 	.. 	... 	... ... 	.......... 	..... 	.... 'OI 214,491.) 
Cultivators 	.... 	................. 	........  ..... 	..........., 5,059 100.013 
Allnlier........ 	......... 	.. 	....... 	...  ..... 	.. 	.... 	..... 	.... 	...... ..... 1,t$14.ECI 
l'art. 	of ......................................................... 

Brick ' 	..... 	.. 	..... 	.......... 	............. ... 	..... 	......... 	..\t (liii ,493 
Ceiii.qit................................. 	 ... ............ 	.......... 	...... .. 	... 2, (36 
Clay, 	nianufactures of .......................................................... 24 . 
Coke 	..................... 	........ 	........ .... 	................... r,i 57,7-11 252,763 
Acetate of lime. .......... .............. ... ........ 	..... 	...l,( 14.51.678 :313.262 
('alviumii 	carbide 	........ ......... 	.. 	.......... .... 	.... 	......... 	... 	,, 7.549,137 230,5413 
I'll, 	s 	Ii, 	ius .... 	....... 	................ 	.............. ... 	.. 	... 	... 
Eam-t teilsvare and all 	man ifactures 	of ............................................... 

543.624' 641 
I 0,0(41 

rind 	tms, ii ann faetu red 	..... ...... 	..... ... 	....................... ........ 	...i 26,531 
";ypsuiii 	and 	plaster ground 	.............................................. 
Iron and stiel - 

........................ N I 1)78 I5.1 I 
4 1 	ia 	him 	vs 	and 	IaIts 	f............................................... 83. 5'3 
Cmi'.tings, 	N.E.S 	.................................................. 21. 113 
Pinig 	m 	.................................................... 'l.n 6,976 31(4.703 
Machinery (Linotype 	Iac1iimws) ........ .... 	... 	... 	. 	........ 	....  ... 	........ 

N . ES 	....... 	.. 	................. ...... 	........ ............ 474,99; 
Ssw-ing maclines 	............. 	... ......... .. 	........ 	... 	......, 24.158 25(1,617 
Tyjewrit'rs ... 	...... 	... .... ..... 	........ .. 	... 	.... 	........ 	,, 4,025 977,583 
Scrap iron and steel 	......... 	............ .............. 	......... 	Cwt :132,41-I1 1 45,95(4 
Ilardwar' 	Tx,1s, &c ........ 	..... 	............  ................. 	....  ... 1,7.11 

N.E.S................... 	 ................ .......... 	.... 48,171 
lee1  and itianufactitre's of ...... 	................... ..... 	......... 	...... 

......... 

785.7:11 
limit' 

. 

 

.........
...... 

... 

......... 

Aliminmin, 	ml 	(sirs ....... 	........ 	............ .... 	............. 	.. 	.... 	('mvt 182.8.7 
Mamemmfactirea of ..... 	......... ............ lmI.M98  ....... ..... 	... ................. 

iIp'ti1'. 	NJ). .................................................................. 
4  aIIs 25,791 

261 . 752  
Nattlia 	tnl 	4 iasol 	............................................... 
I 61. 	N. i.s.. 	..... 	. 	....... 	............................. ,, 3i)7,t3(l 11(684; 
Plimmlag 	, mianniactitres of .... 	. 	.......................... ............................ 
Stifle, 	orluLm.Yntal 	........................................................  

Ilmilling .... 	....... 	.. 	................... .. 	... 	........ 	........ 	..................... 1;:'. 
... 	...... 7(1,961 Tar................................................................... 

 
.. 

(9. 499  
................................... 

I'm. 	miii 	fad Pile5  of................................................................. 
... 	....... 	N.m. 3,028 :, 	1 :3.is'I 

parts .... 	............................. ............... 	.... ............ 	. I 05, s3o 
tli.'ycli's ....... 	....... 	.... 	... 	.......... . 	.................. 	.... 	N. 101 1,058 

partsof 	...................................................... 

'I' 	ital 	nIaPiIlfitCt (lies ........................................................ 14,23:. 11(41 

Grand total 	... 	................ .. 	......... 	................. ............. 68,585.286 
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ANNUAL AITNERAL PBOI)IJCTION IN CANADA SINCE 1886. 

of V1 w-  per r. 
Vaktt' of V aIu. 

iriiictioi, ctpltu. jriiatiun. cattti. 

$ Ct$. Ct$. 

1886............... 11)291.255 223 1$IJ ............... 49,234.l.N)5 92; 
1887.....  ..... .... 	tl,391.331 1 	23 19(X)................ I 	49II,77 19 01 
188$.....  ..... ..... 	l9,I$.$91 2 67 tI101 	............... I',79T,91t 19 16 
1889 . . . 	 I .1.01:;,] 13 2 9l 11102 	............ 131,S3I 11 	36 
1890 ...........1I;,;.';;;,353 3 50 1903 	.............. 61,110,513 III 	-3 
1891 	........ l$,1 111L616 3 112 1)11)4 ......... 	. 	. 611,1182. 771 10 21 
1892.......... 16,693.415 :5 311 1905 ...... 	......... 1. 117: 111  II 49 
189:; ...... .... . 211,i35.lM2 4 04 [9(16 ... 	........ 	. 7,286,697 12 $1 
18114 .... ..... 	...1)1.931,158 3 9$ 1917 86,867,2112 13 75 
1895 90,5113,917 -i 16 ieos s:,ss7.lul 13 16 
1896 22.474,256 4 3114 1909 91,811.-111 13 70 
1897 ........... 28.485. 1 123 3 411 1910 ..... 	.... 1111;,s23,623 14 III 
1898 .......... ..... 	38.412,43! 7 32 1911 	.......... 103,2?lI.) 11 14 14 42 

11112.......... 131,197.4811 18 111 
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